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                                                            Just as it is

                                                   methOd by structure

                                                          tHe note-to-note 

                                                      sileNces of  a composition

                                                         aCtions 

                                                          lAst

                                                        toGether with form

                                                           Equally

                                                            Just as it is

                                                           Of  the heart

                                                          tHe opposites

                                                  irratioNal

                                                           Continuity within a strict

                                                      durAtion aspect of  sound

                                  nineteen forty-eiGht

                                                organizEd quite roughly



                                                            Just as it is

                                  considered imprOvisation
 
                                                         cHosen as one chooses 

                                                      aloNg the beach

                                                           Composition means away from ideas

                                                   accurAcy of  deduction

                                                    thouGh planned precisely

                              interludes and morE thoroughly

                                                            Just as it is

                              compassed the whOle

                                                          tHree quarters 

                                              on the oNe hand

                                                each seCtion 

                                                          eAch unit

                                                    chanGes at the

                                                       opErations determined



                                                            Just as it is

                                    action of  methOd

                                            the final cHance

                                                          iNdeterminate

                                                to a pieCe of  

                                                 what hAppens

                                                     or aGain that

                                                        thE introduction

                                                            Just as it is

                                 organically develOping

                                                        wHere none of  these

                                                      sileNces becomes

                                              not silenCe at all
 
                                                           Ambient sounds

                                               changinG

                                                     thesE sounds which are



                                                           Just as it is 

                                                        nOt form
 
                                                         tHe world

                                                no poiNt
 
                                                    an eChoic chamber

                                                 silent As

                                                 hearinG each sound

                                   not as phenomEnon
 
                                                           Just as it is

                                                   apprOximating

                                                          History

                                                         iN

                                                       eaCh player

                                                         eAch unit

                                           succeedinG structural

                                                   subsEquent



                                                            Just as it is

                                                 alteratiOns of  timbre

                                       terms of  pitcH

                                                           No change

                                                     one Could hear

                                                      certAin of  these sounds

                                                   aggreGate

                                                   timbrEs noticing

                                                            Just as it is

                                                   one fOr the 

                                          music of  cHanges

                                                  writteN

                                                           Chamber 

                                                       arrAnged

                                                      maGic square

                                                        mEthod



                                                            J ust as it is

                                                           Operations

                                                      eigHt made

                                                the sileNces

                                                approaCh klangfarbenmelodie

                                      read horizontAlly

                                                    thouGh in the music

                                                     madE clear

                                                            Just as it is

                                                    the sOunds themselves

                                                   speecH of  a child

                                                     a bliNd

                                             agent whiCh

                                                         plAy took place

                                           far reachinG

                                                     as wE know



                                                            Just as it is

                                                  duratiOn

                                                    anotHer such square

                                                accordiNg to any

                                measurements neCessary

                                                           Aggregates

                                      the composinG means

                                          sounds are Events

                                                            Just as it is

                                                    of  pOssibilities

                                                         tHe discreet points

                                                     inteNtion

                                                           Composing means

                                                        thAt

                                                  throuGh multiplication

                                                      togEther



                                                            Just as it is

                                                   fractiOn

                                                  one-tHird

                                                 notatiNg the remainder

                                                          Circumstances

                                                          All in

                                                   beinG present

                                            took placE
 
                                                           Just as it is 

                                                          Of  time

                                                         tHe exigencies

                                          single secoNds

                                                approaCh them as

                                                     an eAr alone

                                             beginninG

                                                      listEning



                                                           Just as it is

                                                  creatiOn

                                           tell sometHing

                                                  a frieNd

                                                    direCtly in 

                                                     depArture

                                     time explaininG

                                                       thE story

                                                           Just as it is

                                                         tO tell

                                                 thougHt

                                                        oNe

                                                 distanCe 

                                                         sAid

                                               standinG

                                                        wE have three



                                                            Just as it is

                                                          yOu are

                                                          tHe breeze

                                              the distaNce

                                                  this leCture

                                                  the chAnges

                                                  playinG

                                    making a choicE

                                                            Just as it is

                                                  compOsed

                                                         cHange

                                                         aN eraser


